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v.yoy st&nd for. :FroMrs :or St&itition?:
onpply;?;f deyl6p9d?;v Do yduwstiit Mills scria

Industries? o y :lowor -- kesZSDb, yoi wstnt yoir: lands to incroevso in: iluo? ;oyoi waiit the
Greed SoitK? Don't you waiit id see ;M6rtiierson at the head of tlie pstra-d-e neax the bstiid?
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Thank You. Just Natural. . "The Optimistic Hustler F :

Under the above caption the Baleigh mum. ... . .

News and Obseryer, which is a staunchtl
friend of our thriving town has the fol--Oooclr oaasK lowing In last Sunday's issue: r Of enders

"TV R. Barrows la . now doin
time on the Frenoh Broad Hustler; of
Henderson ville, .. as assooiate editor.
The Qostler is a prime favorite among
the state's many excellent weeklies, and
someone always pets In some splen-
did work on it. . Editor Shipmah is a
born "hustler" himself, and besides has
the rare knack of surrounding: himself
with brainy and progressive assistants.
Lonjr -- life to the Hustler, say we.
Southern Publisher. ;

"The Hendersonville Hustler had a
dream the other night' wherein it saw
Hendersonville a lake city with more
than a million inhabitants. It also saw
The Hustler with the largest dally cir-

culation in the world. How do you take
it,' in a pipe or with a needle? Here's
hoping" you'll get the lake anyway."
Asheville Citizen.

Thank you, Doctor. '

.The last issue of the Hendersonville

Hustler made a happy hit by publishing
L C'vJf-a fac simile of the Dally Hustler of - An

gust 13th 1913. It claims Vthe largest Intense Hntores 3

circulation In the world." Among the in All Parts
of Couhttynews items showing the large growth of

4 i
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A Fine Talk and Beautiful Pictures
at the Opera House

Only Three PeCont of North Carolina's Roads are
Improved. Doubles Value of Farm Land . A Good Mixjorityr lj

Hendersonville are these items t -

The city oouncll met last nlgkt for tlie first
. time in their magnificent council chamber
in the new 82,000,000 city hall. The galleries
were crowded with interested spectators.

The following resolutions were introduced:
Appropriating' tl.000,000 for construction

, Of new water works system.
-- po compel the Hendersonyille & Asheville

.Traction Comyany.to give tmlTersal trans-- 1

Assurod. What Pe o- - j

.: Hayotb ScLy. . 'Congressman W. T. Crawford, ac-

companied by Mr. T7. R. Eldridge, one
btter method of farming. The secre-

tary s&ld it was quite impossible. That
the demands for experts to do just that
same thins from all over aha . country The Appalachian InterubWc Railroad Company 'was Hnstlj!. This Is thelast issue' of theiers ana sell twelve tickets for 25 cents. .

. To limit height of . new hulldlogs to St
'"Claimed present water presuro wasorganized ' for tHd purpose of sieciiring-tcrthb-pa- rt 6r"tKe-7- H whch wlU reach'ltaksshscribers fcc

1

state greatly need facilities for the- - undeveloped sections v
- Ilhey Jaye the grat privilege of castia

their votes for. the bond issue to aid , tt
A DDalachian Interurban Railroad. Tb

of the United States Government ex-

perts from Washington, talked to the
people of Henderson county at the opera
house on Monday.

And what a message these two gen-

tlemen have to give to the people of this
district. In language so simple a child
may understand it, with pictures of a
marvelous beauty, they are trying to

tell the farmer how he may benefit him-

self and his children, at practically no

insamctent to cope with a greater height.
Tq extend city limits to include AsheVille

andxiroonia. -

The corner stone of the new 13,000,000 post-ofilc- e

was laid yesterday. President Wil-
liam "Jennings Bryan and ice-President

Theodore Roosevelt were present at the im-
pressive ceremony. The vice-preside- nt will
leave on the 0:47 for Jackson county, where
he will try and bag a big bear which has
been reported there. . Efforts will be made
to keep the news from the bear.

was too great for the department to sup-pl- y,

and that he would be obliged to re-

fuse. Bat Mr. Crawford said that he in-sist- ed

so strongly that the Secretary
finally consented and detailed two of

his best men to come to the . tenth, con-

gressional district. He then introduced
Mr. Eldredge, who said:

"Four things are necessary to build

Hustler feels there can be no mis uncle:

standing asf to its . position on . thi

question. It has fought for it, has tall ?

ed for it, has exhausted every 'argil
ment for it, is going to yote for it, azThe above are samples of the bright

and competition for the- - centers. We have, after a long
struggle, secured a proposition to achieve this great result
upon the terms of unprecedented fairness to our people.
This proposition is covered by the terms of the election
called by the County Commissioners and will secure to
us the following results betore a payment Is made of a
penny by our people.

1st. The railroad has to be completed and in opera-ti-o

according to the terms of the contract and on regular
schedule. - . ; .

2nd. When this is done, then and before delivery of
the public aid toonds, there has to be delivered to the
County Commissioner! the capital stock subscribed for;
at that time the railroad company must have issued its
first mortgage bonds for twenty thousand dollars per
mile and further have provided for the additional issue

paragraphs of the future Hustler indi is only sorry it cannot vote about elevi

times for it. ; ' v
, ;

And now, at the final hearing, it urg j
cating its faith in the future greatness
of the city of Hendersonville. It may1T' its readers to drop everything else c

next Thursday, the'17th, no matter he' mar'- not grow as rapidly as the Hustler indl--
i i

cates, but if it keeps up its present lick Important it may be to you.and vote t

tart old Henderson County on the big!it wiU soon be a city of large' prope-r-

tions. for its growth for the past ten 10 Prpsperlty.ana a new conaui.
of affairs inthe generally. ,years haschallenged the admiration of

I ot said first mortgage bonds for five thousand dollars per This paper firmly believes that no a.the State.
thing will affect the material prosper
of the people of the whole countyHow to Live in Hope.

And along comes the Charlotte News will this new road. There is absolub
not one single argument which may

which deposes and says:
used against it. The Hustler , has

The Hendersonyille Hustler Is an op-- doubt as how the election will fins
timist among optimists. No pangs of bot itVants; with most everyi
disappointment trouble Jts peaceful else who has'the best' interests of
breast, it lives Inhpetand does not pro
pose to die despairing. It believes that
what is to be will be whether or no, and

community at heart, to see a great
vote cast on that day, and to let
whole world understand once and for
that Henderson County stands in fr
of the parade, that it believes in
cress, in development, in keeping i

that among the things scheduled is that
Hendersonville will be the largest city
in America. What if the town is small
no w.dld not the mighty oak spring from maryeloua onward march cf
ub!nyaTnln ltthe 'VfTTt wonderful new South,
building, city sewerage

Below are the sentiments of a:willsystem are merely eggs of hope,
men of the county. The Mustier .they hot hatch?

mile with which to retire the capital stock subscribed for
and to protect the interest thereon, ($25,000 per mile for
each purpose.) .

3rd, fhe railroad company cannnot avail itself of this
reserve fund, which in due course of business it will be
compelled to use, until the stock subscribed for by the
public is swapped for the first mortgage bonds.

'4th. Note that the railroad must be completed and
than is subject to taxation before any payment is made
by our people. r

.
' ' ...

5th. The new revenue in taxes secured to the people
is about equal to the interest on the public aid bonds in
any view of the case, thus making it a first-cla- s busines
proposition. .

"

, 6th. "When in due course the people have received
the mortgage bonds then we will be m position of having
secured this great public development at no cost,' and the
public will participate not only in the taxes on the rail-

road directly assesed but in the increased taxation result-
ing from enterprises, development of toxyns, increase of
population of those already in existence and all other
sources of revenue accumulation in a growing and more
rapidly developing section. .". V - v

SUMMARY. We are offered this great develop-
ment if we invest a small percentage jf its cost in its
securities under such terms thatour money is oh an equal-
ity with the money put in the property by the parties
building it, and our chances of loss are eliminated by the"
transfer to the public aid subscribers of the first mortgage
bonds which are, of course, ahead of all other classes
of securities issuable; and this proposition gives to the
railroad company only the opportunity to get the property
in good working order from the day it commences con-

struction to the day when the property should - be come
'self-sustainin-g.'' - ;'V'j '

- 'rc''S
The subscription to this proposition should, of course-b- e

carried -- byevery county, to which it is submitted,' and
thus give assurance that our people are not afraid to in-- ,

vesting within our own borders;. A failure to vote for the
proposition is a vote against our progress I

Hon. W. T. Crawford who is on a Campaign of
Good Roads Education.

that it has not for moro.spaceit RreUListen to the cheerful. Hustler, as

dips its pen in the future and writes Of
18 difficult to gel such express
Re nd consider what these menthings not given every one to see.
and when the time VOTE 1the comes,(Here items are quoted from "Dally

Hustler of August 13, 1913V THE BONDS. '
J' F-- wland- -I cannot

Accident, will happen, and even Uiese ;expense, how he may increase the value i good roads; money, desire; material and

f his Imrli. hi nrodneta and his labor ! brains. You have the material here, iceiveoi any citizen n wis wuuiy o
bubbles of the imagination may,

you have the brains, all that is lacking
fUTIr Intn lrv-fifirar- etc. But. if

is possibly the desire. In building dirt . 4 jaiiv iltostay athomeonthe 17thof Oetol
and advance the material interests of

the whole community.

Mr. Crawford said that the people of

Western North Carolina . are , steadily

w n .. . I allmftrifi vou have a plentiful supply of It will benefit classes.
Sauire C M. " Fletcher TMnL'gravel In your creek beds to use as a

foundation. Use bank gravel on top or would wonderfully develop the

dreaming of them. In fact, about half
our pleasures and wees are products of

that wonderful faculty, the Imagination'

The person blessed, as is the Hustler
f

with one that sees only rainbows and

this as a surface, and you will have a county and believe' every ; prore
good gravel roadj I find that some of citizen should vote the bonds. - j

J. J." Baldwin. Hooper's '.Creek-- :vtvaT reads have portions where it is

good and a little further on strike
portion where it Is sticky and almost

pushing to the front. It is his ambition
to make their home life still pleasanter
to them, and to that end he wants the
rural routes extended all over this dis-

trict, but that the postoffioe department
reports against extending them because
the roads are so bad. To re medy - this
he wishes to create the desire for better
roads. He said he went to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture and told him that
he wanted men from the department to
to come to his district and talk' to the
people here about good roads and about

impassable. All you . hare to do is to
haul sand and irravel to those portions

smiles, never grows old; ; Is immune to UeTe lt wiU reit In belter market
wrinkles and gray hairs; and is, above will benefit every man In the cot: -

all mea, happy. . Hon. H..S. Anderson In ray, cp
" 'v- the bonds for the new road will ba -

- somewhat surprised, howeverWe are fey ple of Henderson Co.
that such visions have been seen in the the matter is fully explained, pec; I

mountains.!-Natura- lly one would hare bound to see that it will be to tic:
nnW . Onefthsboro carjable of terest. . , .

'

nA vm improve your road Im--
eBM j w

mensely. I see that you have the - ma-

terial scattered along the different roads
euej'wvw w . w i msuitable, for this purpose, and such treat- -

Continued on Editorial p:J uchhaUucIaatiocs." ' ; .' : -

Ccntis-e- d tn last Ptss. :
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